Mentor-Mentee Programme for STEM education at Preschool Level
ABSTRACT
The objectives of this research were to; (i) determine mentors’ perspectives

on their

communication skills, teamwork skills, problem solving skills and social responsibility after
joining the Mentor-Mentee Programme for STEM Education; (ii) identify the differences
between the assessment of STEM mentors’ perspective on their personal qualities before and
after joining the program; and (iii) identify the problems or challenges that the mentors
experienced in mentoring activities compared to classroom teaching, opinions before and after
participating in the program, and the challenges faced in the program. Based on the objectives,
a survey research was conducted to collect data from 53 students (mentors) in the targeted
population through questionnaire. Paired sample t-test was conducted to compare various skills
of mentors before and after joining the program. For Communication Skills, the mean score for
pre-test is 5.50, while mean score for post-test is 5.00. There was a significant difference in the
scores for communication skills in pretest (M=5.00, SD=.86) and posttest (M=5.50, SD=.68); t
(58) (=-3.785, p = 0.000). Teamwork skills also show significant difference in the scores in
pretest (M=5.59, SD=.89) and posttest (M=6.06, SD=.67); t (58) (=-3.325, p = 0.002).
Besides, Problem Solving Skills shows significant difference in the scores in pretest (M=5.00,
SD=.99) and posttest (M=5.74, SD=.68); t (58) (=-4.897, p = 0.000). However, in the social
responsibility skills, there is no significant difference between pretest (M=5.48, SD=1.11) and
posttest (M=5.67, SD=0.85), t (58) (=1.086, p = 0.282). These results suggest that the
program increases the communication skills, teamwork skills and problem-solving skills of
mentors. However, the social responsibility skills do not show a significant difference although
the mean score of posttest is higher than the pretest. This can be caused by the high social
responsibility skills of mentors prior to the programs they have already been dealing with small
kids. The sense of responsibility is higher than handling adults or students in primary or
secondary school. In addition to this, some mentors mentioned they are not confident and
worried about the STEM program. Nonetheless, positive findings were elicited from the
interview. Mentors felt that they gained positive improvement and the program helped them
increase their creativity. The mentors also suggested that the quality of module to be improved,
competency of mentors to be upgraded, and duration of the intervention be extended. Quality
in service instruction over STEM pedagogy best practices is a recommendation for practice.

